
Seeing com
es before w

ords. The child looks and
recognizes before it can speak.

B
ut there is also another sense in w

hich seeing
com

es before w
ords. It is seeing w

hich establishes our place
in

 th
e
 surrounding w

orld; w
e explain th

a
t w

o
rld

 w
ith

 w
ords,

but w
ords can never undo the fact that w

e are surrounded by
it. T

h
e

 re
la

tio
n
 betw

een w
hat w

e see and w
hat w

e know
 is

never settled. E
ach evening w

e see the sun set. W
e know

that the earth is turning aw
ay from

 it. Yet th
e
 kn

o
w

le
d
g
e
, th

e
explanation, never quite fits the sight. T

he S
urrealist painter

N
lagritte com

m
ented on th

is
 alw

ays-present gap betw
een

w
ords and seeing in a painting called The K

ey of D
ream

s.



T
he w

ay w
e see things is affected by w

hat w
e

kr~ow
 or w

hat w
e believe. In the IV

tlddle A
ges w

hen m
en

believed in the physical existence of H
ell the sight of fire m

ust
have m

eant som
ething different from

 w
hat it m

eans today.
N

averthe|ass their idea of H
ell ow

ed a lot to the sight of fire
consum

ing and the ashes rem
aining - as w

ell as to their
experience of the pain of burns.

W
hen in love, the sight of the beloved has a

com
pleteness w

hich no w
ords and no em

brace can m
atch :

a com
pleteness w

hich only the act of m
aking love can

tem
porari|y accom

m
odate.

V
et this seeing w

hich com
as before w

ords, and
can never be quite covered by them

, is not a question of
m

echanically reacting to stim
uli. (It can only be thought of in

this w
ay if one isolates the sm

all part of the process w
hich

concerns the eye’s retina.) W
e only see w

hat w
e look at. T

o
look is an act of choice. A

s a result of this act, w
hat w

e see is
brought w

ithin our reach - though not necessarily w
ithin

arm
’s reach. T

o touch som
ething is to situate oneself in

re
la

tio
n
 to it. (C

lose your eyes, m
ove ro

u
n
d
 th

e
 ro

o
m

 a
n
d

notice how
 the.faculty of touch is like a static, lim

ited form
 of

sight.) W
e never look at just one thing; w

e are alw
ays looking

at ~e relation betw
een things and ourselves. O

ur vision is
continually active, continually m

oving, continually holding
thiugs in a circle around itaalf, constituting w

hat is present

S
oon after w

e can see, w
e are aw

are that w
e can

also be seen. T
he eye of the other com

bines w
ith our ow

n aye
to m

ake it fully credible that w
e are p~

 of the visible w
orld.

~f w
e ac~pp~ that w

e can see ~ha~ hil~ over there,
w

e propose ~hat from
 that hiB

I w
e can be seen. The reciprocal

~ature o~ vision is m
ore fundam

en~l than that of spoken
~ialogue. A

nd often dialogue is an a~em
pt to verbalize this -

an attem
pt to explain how

, either m
etaphorically or literally,

’you see things’, and an attem
pt to discover h

o
w

 "h
e
 sees

~hings’.
in the sense in w

hich w
e use the w

ord in this
book, a~l im

ages are m
an-m

ade.A
n im

age is a sight w
hich has

been recreated or reproduced, it is an appearance, or a set of
appearances, w

hich has been detached from
 the place and tim

e



in w
hich it first m

ade its appearance and preserved - for a few
m

om
ents or a few

 centuries. E
very im

age em
bodies a w

ay of
seeing. E

ven a photograph. For photographs are not, as is
often assum

ed, a m
echanical record. E

very tim
e w

e look at a
photograph, w

e are aw
are, how

ever slightly, of the
photographer selecting that sight from

 an infinity of other
possible sights. T

his is true even in the m
ost casual fam

ily
snapshot. T

he photographer’s w
ay of seeing is reflected in his

choice of subject. T
he painter’s w

ay of seeing is reconstituted
by the m

arks he m
akes on the canvas or paper. Y

et, although
every im

age em
bodies a w

ay of seeing, our perception or
appreciation of an im

age depends also upon our ow
n w

ay of
seeing. (it m

ay be, for exam
ple, that S

heila is one figure am
ong

tw
enty; but for our ow

n reasons she is the one w
e have eyes

fo
r.)

Im
ages w

ere first m
ade to conjure up the

appearances of som
ething that w

as absent. G
radually it

becam
e evident that an im

age could outlast w
hat it

represented; it then show
ed how

 som
ething or som

ebody had
once looked ~ and thus by im

plication how
 the subject had

once been seen by other people. Later still the specific vision
of the im

age-m
aker w

as also recognized as part of the record.
A

n im
age becam

e a record of how
 X

 had seen Y
. This w

as the
result of an increasing consciousness of individuality,
accom

panying an increasing aw
areness of history. It w

ould be
rash to try to date this last developm

ent precisely. B
ut

certainly in E
urope such consciousness has existed since the

beginning of the R
enaissance.

N
o other kind of relic or text from

 the past can
offer such a direct testim

ony about the w
orld w

hich
surrounded other people at other tim

es. In this respect
im

ages are m
ore precise and richer than literature. T

o say this
is not to deny the expressive or im

aginative quality of art,
treating it as m

ere docum
entary evidence; the m

ore im
aginative

the w
ork, the m

ore profoundly it allow
s us to share the

artist’s experience of the visible.

Y
et w

hen an im
age is presented as a w

ork of art,
the w

ay people look at it is affected by a w
hole series of learnt

assum
ptions about art. A

ssum
ptions concerning:

B
eauty

T
ru

th
G

enius
C

ivilization
Form
S

ta
tu

s ~
Taste, etc.

M
any of these assum

ptions no longer accord w
ith

the w
orld as it is. (T

he w
orld-as-it-is is m

ore than pure
objective fact, it includes consciousness.) O

ut of true w
ith the

present, these assum
ptions obscure the past. They m

ystify
rather than clarify. T

he past is never there w
aiting to be

discovered, to be recognized for exactly w
hat it is. H

istory
alw

ays constitutes the relation betw
een a present and its past.

C
onsequently fear of the present leads to m

ystification of the
past. T

he past is not for living in; it is a w
ell of conclusions

from
 w

hich w
e draw

 in order to act. C
ultural m

ystification of
’~he past entails a double loss. W

orks of art are m
ade

unnecessarily rem
ote. A

nd the past offers us few
er

conclusions to com
plete in action.

W
hen w

e "see" a landscape, w
e situate ourselves

in it. If w
e "saw

’ the art of the past, w
e w

ould situate
ourselves in history. W

hen w
e are prevented from

 seeing it,
w

e are being deprived of the history w
hich belongs to us.

W
ho benefits from

 this deprivation ? In the end, the art of the
past is being m

ystified because a privileged m
inority is

striving to invent a history w
hich can retrospectively justify

the role of the ruling classes, and such a justification can
no longer m

ake sense in m
odern term

s. A
nd so, inevitably, it

m
ystifies.

Let us consider a typical exam
ple of such

m
ystification. A

 tw
o-volum

e study w
as recently published on

F
rans H

als.* It is the authoritative w
ork to date on this painter.

A
s a book of specialized art history it is no better and no

w
orse then the average.



T
he last tw

o great paintings by F
rans H

als portray
the G

overnors and the G
overnesses of an A

im
s H

ouse for old
paupers in the D

utch seventeenth-century city of H
aarlem

.
T

hey w
ere officially com

m
issioned portraits. H

ais, an old m
an

of over eighty, w
as destitute. M

ost of his life he had been in
debt. D

uring the w
inter of 1664, the year he began painting

these pictures, he obtained three loads of peat on public
charity, otherw

ise he w
ould have frozen to death. T

hose w
ho

now
 sat for him

 w
ere adm

inistrators of such public charity.
The author records these facts and then explicitly

says that it w
ould he incorrect to read into the paintings any

criticism
 of the sitters. T

here is no evidence, he says, that
H

ale painted them
 in a spirit of bitterness. T

he author
considers them

, how
e~er, rem

arkable w
orks of art and

explains w
hy. H

ere be w
rites of the R

egentesees:

Each w
om

an speaks to us of the hum
an condition w

ith
equal im

portance. Each w
om

an stands out w
ith equal

clarity against the enormous dark surface, yet they are
linked by a firm

 rhythm
ical arrangem

ent and the subdued
diagonal pattern form

ed by their heads and hands.
Subtle m

odulations of the deep, glow
ing blacks

contribute to the harm
onious fusion of the whole and

form
 an unforgettab/e contrast w

ith the pow
erfuJ w

hites
and vivid flesh tones w

here the detached strokes reach
a peak of breadth and strength. (our italics)

T
he com

positional unity of a painting
contributes fundam

entally to the pow
er of its im

age, it is
reasonable to consider a painting’s com

position. B
ut here the

com
position is w

ritten about as though it w
ere in itself the

em
otional charge of the painting. Term

s like harm
onious fusion,

unforgettable contrast, reaching a peak of breadth and strength
transfer the em

otion provoked by the im
age from

 the plane
of lived experience, to that of disinterested ’art
appreciation’. A

ll conflict disappears. O
ne is left w

ith the
unchanging "hum

an condition’, and the painting considered as
e m

a~vellously m
ade object.

V
ery little is know

n about H
als or the R

egents
w

ho com
m

issioned him
. It is not possible to produce

circum
stantial evidence to establish w

hat their relations w
ere.

B
ut there is the evidence of the paintings them

selves: the
evidence of e group of m

en and a group of w
om

en as seen by
another m

an, the painter. S
tudy this evidence and judge for

yourself.

12
13



T
he art historian fears such direct judgem

ent:

As in so m
any other pictures by H

als, the penetrating
characterizations alm

ost seduce us into believing that w
e

know
 the personality traits and even the habits of the

m
en and w

om
en portrayed.

W
hat is this "seduction" he w

rites of? It is
nothing less than the paintings w

orking upon’us. T
hey w

ork
upon us because w

e accept the w
ay H

als saw
 his sitters. W

e
do not accept this innocently. W

e accept it in so far as it
corresponds to our ow

n observation of people, gestures, faces,
institutions. T

his is possible because w
e still llve in a society

of com
parable social relations and m

oral values. A
nd it is

precisely this w
hich gives the paintings their psychological and

social urgency, it is this - not the painter’s skill as a ¯seducer"
- w

hich convinces us that w
e can know

 the people portrayed.
T

he author continues:

in the case of som
e critics the seduction has been a

total success. It has, for exam
ple, been asserted that

the R
egent in the tipped slouch hat, w

hich hardly covers
any of his long, lank hair, and w

hose curiously set
eyes do not focus, w

as show
n in a drunken state.

14

This, he suggests, is a libel. H
e argues that it w

as
a fashion at that tim

e to w
ear hats on the side of the head.

H
e cites m

edical opinion to prove that the R
egent’s expression

could w
ell be the result of a facial paralysis. H

e insists that the
painting w

ould have been unacceptable to the R
egents if one

of them
 had been portrayed drunk. O

ne m
ight go on

discussing each of these points for pages. (M
en in

seventeenth-century H
olland w

ore their hats on the side of
their heads in order to

 be thought of as adventurous and
pleasure-lovlng. H

eavy drinking w
as an approved practice.

E
tcetera.) B

ut such a discussion w
ould take us even farther

aw
ay from

 the only confrontation w
hich m

atters and w
hich the

author is determ
ined to evade.

in this confrontation the R
egents and

R
egentesses stare at H

als, a destitute old painter w
ho has lost

his reputation and live
s off public charity; he exam

ines th
e
m

through the eyes of a pauper w
ho m

ust nevertheless try to be
objective, i.e., m

ust try to surm
ount the w

ay he sees as a
pauper. T

his is the dram
a of these paintings. A

 dram
a of an

¯ unforgettable contrast’.
M

ystification has little to do w
tth the

vocabulary used. M
ystification is the process of explaining

15



aw
ay w

hat m
ight otherw

ise be evident. H
als W

as the first
po~raitist to paint the new

 characters and expressions
created by capitalism

. H
e did in pictorial term

s w
hat B

alzac
did tw

o centuries later in literature. Y
et the author of the

authoritative w
ork on these paintings sum

s up the artist’s
achievem

ent by referring to

H
als’s unw

avering com
m

itm
ent to his personal vision,

w
hich enriches our consciousness of our fellow

 m
en

and heightens our aw
e for the ever-increasing pow

er of
the m

ighty im
pulses that enabled him

 to give us a close
view

 of life’s vital forces.

T
hat is m

ystification.
In order to avoid m

ystifying the past (w
hich can

equally w
ell suffer pseudo-M

arxist m
ystification) let us now

exam
ine the particular relation w

hich now
 exists, so far as

pictorial im
ages are concerned, betw

een the present and the
past. if w

e can see the present clearly enough, w
e shall ask

the right questions of tl~e past.

T
oday w

e see the art of the past as nobody saw
it before. W

e actually perceive it in a different w
ay.

T
his difference can be illustrated in term

s of w
hat

w
as thought-of as perspective. T

he convention of
perspective, w

hich is unique to E
uropean art and w

hich w
as

first established in the early R
enaissance, centres

everything on the eye of the beholder, it is like a beam
 from

 a
lighthouse - only instead of light travelling outw

ards,
appearances travel in. T

he conventions called those
appearances re

a
/ity. P

erspective m
akes the single eye the

centre of the visible w
orld. E

verything converges on to the
eye as to the vanishing point of infinity. T

he visible w
orld is

arranged fo
r th

e
 sp

e
cta

to
r as the universe w

as once thought
to he arranged for G

od.
A

ccording to the convention of perspective there
is no visual reciprocity. T

here is no need for G
od to situate

him
self in relation to others: he is him

self the situation,
T

he inherent contradiction in perspective w
as that it

structured all im
ages of reality to address a single spectator

w
ho, unlike G

od, could only be in one place at a tim
e.

A
fter the invention of the cam

era this
contradiction gradually becam

e apparent.

I’m
 an eye. A m

echanical eye. t, the m
achine, show

 you
a w

ortd the w
ay only ( can see it. ! free m

yself for
today and forever from

 hum
an im

m
obility. I’m

 in
constant m

ovem
ent. I approach and pull aw

ay from
objects, t creep under them

. ~ m
ove alongside a running

horse’s m
outh, t fall and rise w

ith the falling and rising
bodies. This is I, the m

achine, m
anoeuvring in the chaotic

m
ovem

ents, recording one m
ovem

ent after another in
the m

ost com
plex com

binations,
Freed from

 the boundaries of tim
e and space, I

co-ordinate any and all points of the universe, w
herever

I w
ant them

 to be. M
y w

ay leads tow
ards the creation

of a fresh perception of the w
orld. Thus I explain in a

new
 w

ay the w
orld unknow

n to you.*17



The cam
era isolated

m
om

entary appearances and in so doing destroyed the idea
that im

ages w
ere tim

eless. O
r, to put it another w

ay, the
cam

era show
ed that the notion of tim

e passing w
as

~nseparabie from
 the experience of the visual (except in

paintings). W
hat you saw

 depended upon w
here you w

ere
w

han. W
hat you saw

 w
as relative to your posit~on in tim

e and
space. It w

as no longer possible to im
agine everything

converging on the hum
an eye as on the vanishing point of

infinity.
T

his is not tO
 say that before the invention of the

cam
era m

en believed that everyone could see everything, B
ut

perspective organized the visua! field as though that w
ere

indeed the ideal. E
very draw

ing o
r painting that used

perspective proposed to the spectator that he w
as the unique

centre of the w
orld, T

he cam
era - and m

ore particularly the
m

ovie cam
era - dem

onstrated that there w
as no centre.

T
he invention of the cam

era changed the w
ay m

en
saw

. T
h

e
 visib

le
 cam

e to m
ean som

ething different to them
,

T
his w

as im
m

ediately reflected in painting.
F

or the im
pressionists the visible no longer

presented itself to m
an in order to be seen. O

n the contrary,
the visible, in continual flux, becam

e fugitive. F
or the C

ubists
th

e
 visib

le
 w

as no longer w
hat confronted the single eye,

but the totality of possible view
s taken from

 points all round
the object (or person) being depicted,

T
he invention of the cam

era also changed the w
ay

in w
hich m

en saw
 paintings painted long before the cam

era
w

as invented, O
riginally paintings w

ere an integral part of the
building for w

hich they w
ere designed. S

om
etim

es in an early
R

enaissance church or chapel one has the feeling that the
im

ages on the w
all are records of the building’s interior life,

that together they m
ake up the building’s m

em
ory - so m

uch
are they part of the particularity of the building.

T
he uniqueness of every painting w

as once part
of the uniqueness of the place w

here it resided. S
om

etim
es the

painting w
as transportable. B

ut it could never be seen in tw
o

places at the sam
e tim

e. W
hen the cam

era repr’oduces a
painting, it destroys the uniqueness of its im

age. A
s a result its

m
eaning changes. O

r, m
ore exactly, its m

eaning m
ultiplies and

fragm
ents into m

any m
eanings.

T
his is vividly illustrated by w

hat happens w
hen a

painting is show
n on a television screen. T

he painting enters
each view

er’s house. T
here it is surrounded by his w

allpaper,
h
is fu

rn
itu

re
, h

is m
em

entoes. It enters the atm
osphere of his



fa
m

i|y. It becom
es their talking p

o
in

t, it le
n
d
s its m

e
a
n
in

g
 to

their m
eaning. P

~t the sam
e tim

e it enters a m
illion other

houses and, in each of them
, is seen in a different context,

B
ecause of the cam

era, the painting now
 travels to the

spectator rather than the spectator to the painting. In its
travels, its m

eaning is diversified.

O
ne m

ight argue that all reproductions m
ore or

less distort, and that therefore the original painting is still in
sense unique. H

ere is s reproduction of the V
irgin of the R

ocks
by Leonardo da V

inci.

~o

H
aving seen this reproduction, one can go to’the

N
atienal G

allery to look at the original and there~iscover w
hat

the reproduction Jacks. A
lternatively one can forget about the

quality of the reproduction and sim
ply be rem

inded, w
hen one

som
ew

here one has already seen a reproduction. B
ut in either

case the uniqueness of the original now
 lies in it being the

origins/of a reproduction, it is no longer w
hat i~s i~age show

s
~ha~ s~r~es one as unique; i~s f~rs~ m

eaning
found in w

hat it says, bu~ in w
hat i~

T
his new

 status of the original w
ork is the

perfectly rational consequence of the new
 m

eans
reproduction. B

ut it is at this point that a proce~
m

ystification again enters. T
he m

eaning of the original w
ork

no longer ]ies in w
hat it uniquely says but in w

hat it uniquely
is. H

ow
 is its unique existence evaluated and defined in our

present culture? it is defined as an object w
hose value

depends upon its ~ariW
. This value is affirm

ed and gauged by
~he pric~ it fetches on the m

arke~. B
ut because

neve~heiess "a w
ork of a~" - and art is thought to be greater

~han com
m

erce - i~ m
arket price is said

[~s spiritual value. Y
et the spiritual value of’an object, as

distinct from
 a m

essage or an exam
ple, can only be explained

i, term
s of m

agic or religion. A
nd since in m

odern society
,ei~her of these is a living force, the art object, the ’w

ork
a~’, is enveloped in an atm

osphere of entirely bogus religiosity.
W

orks of art are discussed and presented as though they w
ere

holy re
lics: relics w

hich are first and forem
ost evidence o

f
their ow

n su~ivaL T
he past in w

hich they originated is
studied in order to prove their survival genuine. T

hey
are declared a~ w

hen their line of descent can be
certified.

B
efore the V

irgin of the R
ocks the visitor to the

N
ational G

allery w
ould be encouraged by nearly e~erything

he m
ight have heard and read about the painting to feel

som
ething like this: "1 am

 in front of it, ! ca
n
 se

e
 it. T

h
is

painting by Leonardo is unlike any other in the w
orld. T

he
N

ational G
allery has the real one. If I look at this painting hard

enough, ~ should som
ehow

 be able to feel its authenticiW
.

The V
Jrg~ of th~ R

ocks by Leonardo da V
inci: it is authentic and

therefore it is beautifuL"



To dism
iss such feelings as nai’ve w

ould be quite
w

rong. T
hey accord perfectly w

ith the sophisticated culture of
art experts for w

hom
 the N

ational G
allery catalogue is

w
ritten. The entry on the V

irgin of the R
ocks is one of the

longest entries, it consists of fourteen closely printed pages.
T

hey do not deal w
ith the m

eaning of the im
age. T

hey deal
w

ith w
ho com

m
issioned the painting, legal squabbles, w

ho
ow

ned it, its
 likely date, the fam

ilies of its ow
ners. B

ehind this
inform

ation lie years of research. T
he aim

 of the research is to
prove beyond any shadow

 of doubt that the painting is a
genuine Leonardo. T

he secondary aim
 is to prove that an

alm
ost identical painting in the Louvre is a replica of the

N
ational G

allery version.

French art historians try to prove the opposite.

~he N
ational G

allery sells m
ore reproductions of

Leonardo’s cartoon of The V
irgin and C

hild w
ith S

t ~nne and S
t

John the B
aptist than any other picture in their collection. A

 few
years ago it w

as know
n only to scholars. It becam

e fa
m

o
u
s

because an A
m

erican w
anted to buy it for tw

o and a half
m

illion pounds.
N

ow
 it hangs in a room

 by itself. T
he room

 is like
a chapel. T

he draw
ing is behind bullet-proof perspex. It has

acquired a new
 kin

d
 o

f im
pressiveness. N

ot because of w
hat it

show
s - not because of the m

eaning of its im
age, it has

becom
e im

pressive, m
ysterious, because of its m

arket value.

T
he bogus religiosity w

hich now
 surrounds

original w
orks of a

rt, a
n
d
 w

hich is ultim
ately dependent upon

their m
arket value, has becom

e the substitute for w
ha~

paintings lost w
hen the cam

era m
ade them

 reproducible. Its
function is nostalgic. It is the final em

pty claim
 for the

continuing values of an oligarchic, undem
ocratic culture, if the

im
age is no longer unique and exclusive, the art object, the

thing, m
ust be m

ade m
ysteriously so.
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T
he m

ajority of the population do not visit art
m

useum
s. T

he fol|ow
ing tsble show

s how
 closely an

~nterest in art is related to privileged education.
N

ational proportion of art m
useum

 visitors according to level of education :
Percentage O

f each educational category w
ho visit art m

useum
s

G
reece P

oland France H
oltand

G
reece P

oland France H
olland

T
he m

ajority take it as axiom
atic that the

,~useum
s are full of holy relics w

hich refer to a m
ystery

w
hich excludes them

: the m
ystery of unaccountable w

ealth.
O

r, to put this another w
ay, they helieve that original

m
asterpieces belong to the preserve {both m

aterially and
spiritually) of the rich. A

nother table indicates w
hat the idea

of an art gallery suggests to each social class.

%
%

%

Church
6
6

4
5

30.5
Library

9
3

4
2
8

Lecture hall
-

4
4.5

None of these
~

~
19,5

No repty
8

4-
9

100(n=53)
100(n=98)

100(n=99)

Source: es above, appendix 4, table 8

in the age of pictorial reproduction the m
eaning

of paintings is no longer attached to them
; their m

eaning
hecom

es transm
ittable: that is to say it becom

es inform
ation

of a sort, and, like all inform
ation, it is either put to use or

ignored; inform
ation carries no special authority w

ithin itself.
W

hen a painting is put to use, its m
eaning is either m

odified or
totally changed. O

ne should be quite clear about w
hat this

involves, it is not a question of reproduction failing to
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reproduce certain aspects of an im
age faithfully; it is a

question of reproduction m
aking it possible, even inevitable,

that an im
age w

ill be used for m
any different purposes and

that the reproduced im
age, unlike an original w

ork, can lend
itself to them

 all. Let us exam
ine som

e of the w
ays in w

hich
the reproduced im

age lends itself to such usage.

¯R
eproduction isolates a detail of a painting from

the w
hole. T

he detail is transform
ed. A

n allegorical figure
becom

es a portrait of a girl
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W
hen a painting is reproduced" by a film

 cam
era

it inevitably becom
es m

aterial for the film
-m

aker’s argum
ent.

A
 film

 w
hich reproduces im

ages of a painting leads
the spectator, through the painting, to the film

-m
aker’s ow

n
conclusions. T

he painting lends authority to the film
-m

aker.

T
his is because a film

 unfolds in tim
e and a painting does not.

in a film
 the w

ay one im
age follow

s another, their succession,
constructs an argum

ent w
hich becom

es irreversible.

P
aintings are often reproduced w

ith w
ords around them

.

T
his is a landscape of a cornfield w

ith birds flying
out of it. Look at it for a m

om
ent. T

hen turn the page.

In a painting all its elem
ents are there to be seen

sim
ultaneously. The spectator m

ay need tim
e to exam

ine each
elem

ent of the painting but w
henever he reaches a conclusion,

the sim
ultaneity of the w

hole painting is there to reverse or
qualify his conclusion. T

he painting m
aintains its ow

n
authority.

z~O
r"



It is hard to define exactly how
 the w

ords have
changed the im

age but undoubtedly they have. T
he

 im
age now

illustrates the sentence.
in this essay each im

age reproduced has becom
e

part of an argum
ent w

hich has little or nothing to do w
ith the

psinting’s original independent m
eaning. The w

ords have
quoted the paintings to confirm

 their ow
n verbal authority.

(The essays w
ithout w

ords ~n this book m
ay m

ake that
distinction clearer,)

R
eproduced paintings, like all inform

ation, have to
h

o
ld

 th
e

ir ow
n against all the other inform

ation being
continuaB

y transm
itted.

2
8

C
onsequently a reproduction, as w

ell as m
aking

its ow
n references to the im

age of its original, becom
es

itself the reference point for other im
ages. T

he m
eaning of

an im
age is changed according to w

hat one sees im
m

ediately
beside it or w

hat com
es im

m
ediately after it. S

uch authority

it appears.

13ecause w
orks o

f art are reproducible, they can,
theoretically, be used by anybody. Y

et m
ostly - in art books,

m
agazines, film

s or w
ithin gilt fram

es in living-rectus -
reproductions are stilg used to bolster the illusion that
nothing has changed, that art, w

ith its unique undim
inished

authority, justifies m
ost other form

s of authority, that art
m

akes inequality s
e

e
m

 noble and hierarchies seem
 thrilling.

For exam
ple, the w

ho~e concept of the N
ational C

uJtura|
H

eritage exploits the authority of art to glorify the present
social system

 and its priorities.
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The m
eans of reproduction are used politlcally

and com
m

ercially to disguise or deny w
hat their existence

m
akes possible. B

ut som
etim

es individuals use them
differently.

A
dults and children som

etim
es have boards in

their bedroom
s or living-room

s on w
hich they pin pieces of

paper: letters, snapshots, reproductions of paintings,
new

spaper cuttings, original draw
ings, postcards. O

n each
board all the im

ages belong to the sam
e language and all are

m
ore or less equal w

ithin it, because they have been chosen in
a highly personal w

ay to m
atch and express the experience of

the room
’s inhabitant. Logically, these boards should replace

m
useum

s,
W

hat are w
e saying by that? Let us first he sure

about w
hat w

e are not saying.
W

e are not saying that there is nothing left to
experience before original w

orks of art except a sense of aw
e

because they have survived. T
he w

ay original w
orks of art are

usually approached - through m
useum

 catalogues, g
u
id

e
s,

hired cassettes, etc. - is not the only w
ay they m

ight be
approached. W

hen the art of the past ceases to be view
ed

nostalgically, the w
orks w

ill cease to be holy relics - although
they w

ill never re-becom
e w

hat they w
ere before the age of

reproduction. W
e are not saying original w

orks of art are now
useless.

O
riginal paintings are silent and still in a sense

that inform
ation never is. E

ven a reproduction hung on a w
all

is not com
parable in this respect for in the original the silence

and stillness perm
eate the actual m

aterial, the paint, in w
hich

one follow
s the traces of the painter’s im

m
ediate gestures.

T
his has the effect of closing the distance in tim

e betw
een the

painting of the picture and one’s ow
n act of looking at it. in

this special sense all paintings are contem
porary. H

ence the
im

m
ediacy of their testim

ony. T
heir historical m

om
ent is

literally there before our eyes. C
bzanne m

ade a sim
ilar

observation from
 the painter’s point of view

. ’A
 m

inute in the
w

orld*s life passes ! T
o paint it in its reality, and forget

everything for that ! T
o becom

e that m
inute, to be the

sensitive plate.., give the im
age of w

hat w
e see, forgetting

everything that has appeared before our tim
e..." W

hat w
e

m
ake of that painted m

om
ent w

hen it is before our eyes
depends upon w

hat w
e expect of art, and that in turn depends

today upon how
 w

e have already experienced the m
eaning of

paintings through reproductions.

3
0
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N
or are w

e saying that all art can be understood
spontaneously. W

e are not claim
ing that to cut 0U

~ ~’~agazine
reproduction of an archaic G

reek head, because it is rem
iniscent

of som
e personal experience, end to pin it on to s board

beside other disparate im
ages, is to com

e to term
s w

ith the
full m

eaning of that head.

T
he idea of innocence faces tw

o w
ays. B

y refusing
to enter a conspiracy, one rem

ains innocent of that conspiracy.
B

ut to rem
ain innocent m

ay also be to rem
ain ignorant. T

he
issue is not be~N

een innocence and know
ledge (or betw

een the
natural and the cultural) but betw

een a total approach to art
w

hich attem
pts to relate it to every aspect of experience and

the esoteric approach of a few
 specialized experts w

ho are the
clerks of the nostalgia of a ruling class in decline. (in decline,
not before the proletariat, but before the new

 pow
er o

f th
e

corporation and the state.) T
he real question is: to w

hom
 does

the m
eaning of the art of the past properly belong ? T

o those
who can app|y it to their ow

n lives, or to a cultural hierarchy
of relic specialtsts~

T
he visual arts have alw

ays existed w
ithin a

certain preserve; o
rig

in
a
lly th

is p
re

se
rve

 w
a
s m

a
g
ica

l o
r

sacred. B
ut it w

as also physical : it w
as the place, the cave, the

building, in w
hich, or for w

hich, the w
ork w

as m
ade. T

he
experience of art, w

hich at first w
as the experience of ritual,

w
as set apart from

 the rest of life - precisely in order to be
able to exercise pow

er over it. Later the preserve of art becam
e

a social one. it entered the culture of the ruling class, w
hilst

physically it w
as set apart and isolated in their palaces and

houses. D
uring all this history the authority of art w

as
inseparable from

 the particular authority of the preserve.
W

hat the m
odern m

eans of reproduction have
done is to destroy the authority of art and to rem

ove it - or,
ra

th
e

r, to
 rem

ove its im
ages w

hich they reproduce - from
 any

preserve. F
or the first tim

e ever, im
ages of art have becom

e
ephem

eral, ubiquitous, insubstantial, available, valueless, free.
They surround us in the sam

e w
ay as a language surrounds us.

T
hey have entered the m

ainstream
 of life over w

hich they no
longer, in them

selves, have pow
er.

Y
et very few

 people are aw
are of w

hat has
happened because the m

eans of reproduction ere used nearly

all the tim
e to prom

ote the illusion that nothing has changed
except that the m

asses, thanks to reproductions, cdi~ now
begin to appreciate art as the cultured m

inority once did.
U

nderstandably, the m
asses rem

ain uninterested and sceptical.
If the new

 language of im
ages w

ere used
differently, it w

ould, through its use, confer a new
 kind of

pow
er. W

ithin it w
e conld begin to define our experiences m

ore
precisely in areas w

here w
ords are inadequate. (S

eeing com
es

before w
ords.) N

ot only personal experience, but also the
essential historical experience of our relation to the past: that
is to say the experience of seeking to give m

eaning to our lives,
of trying to understand the history of w

hich w
e can becom

e
the active agents.

T
he art of the past no longer exists as it once did.

Its authority is lost. In its place there is a language of im
ages.

W
hat m

atters now
 is w

ho uses that language for w
hat

purpose. T
his touches upon questions of copyright for

reproduction, the ow
nership of art presses and publishers, the

total policy of public art galleries and m
useum

s. A
s usually

presented, these are narrow
 professional m

atters. O
ne of the

aim
s of this essay has been to show

 that w
hat is really at

stake is m
uch larger. A

 people or a class w
hich is cut off from

its ow
n past is far less free to choose and to act as a people or

class than one that has been able to situate itself in history.
T

his is w
hy - and this is the only reason w

hy - the entire art
of the past has now

 becom
e a political issue.



I~any of the ideas in the preceding essay have been taken from
another, w

ritten over forty years ago by the G
erm

an critic and
philosopher W

alter B
enjam

in.

H
is essay w

as entitled The W
ork of A

rt in the A
ge of

M
echanical R

eproduction. This essay is available in E
nglish in a

coU
lectien called illum

inations (C
ape, London 1978).


